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    A  Revision of  the Japanese Species of  ffomoneura

      (,El7omoneura) (Diptera, Lauxaniidae) Part 2"

           Mitsuhiro SAsAKAwA  and  Shigeki IKEucHi

 Laboratory  of  Entomology,  Faculty of  Agriculture, Kyoto  Prefectural University,

                  Shimogamo,  Kyoto,  606 Japan

 Synopsis Five new  species, H.  crucdera,  lcrgena, matsumttrai,  spltincta and  tri-

phylla, are  described. Biology of  ff, interstincta is presented.

   The  second  group  of  the Japanese species  of  ffbmoneuf'a (Homoneitra) is easlly

distinguishable from the previous group by having arista  pubescent. It can  be sub-

divided into two  species-groups,  interstincta and  act'ostichalis,  The  mares  of

interstincta group are characterized  by having the 6th abdorninal  sternite  with  strong

bristles or  spines  on  posterior margin.  The males  of  the 7 medium-sized  species  of

this greup  can,  therefore, be separated  by the characters  of  the 6th sternite and

genitalia. All the new  species  described below, except  matsumttrai,  were  named  for

the specific  shape  of  the 6th sternite,  While, the  females can  be very  hard to dis-

tinguish, excepting  extera.

                     19, Hbmoneura  extera  CzERNy

CzERNy, l932, Die  Flieg. palaearkt. Reg. 50: l4; IKEvcHT  &  SAsAKAwA,  1978, Akitu, N,  Ser. 17: 1.

   Diagnosis. This yellovv to testaceous species is characterized  by having 4 rows

of  acrostichal  setae and  wings  with  only  both cross-veins  bordered faintly.

   Discussion. The male  6th abdominal  sternite is the greatest expanded  post-
eriorly  (almost as wide  as long) of  all the  species  of  the interstincta group, and  is

previded with  about  IO small  spines  at middle  of  posterior margin.  The aedeagus

is striated on  membrane.  The females can  be distinguished from all other  females

in this group  by the presence of  spines  on  dorsal sides  of  cerci.

    Specimens examined.  HOKKAIDO-  28  5 9, Sarobetsu-genya, Wakkanai,

1. VII. I967, T. SAiGusA; 4 g 3 9, Shari, seasidel  Abashiri, 2. VIII. I967, H. SHiMA;

5 8 4 9, Funadomari,  Is. Rebun,  13. VIII. I95g, M.  SAsAKAwA,

    Distribution. Japan (Hokkaido), IJ. S. S. R. (Ussuri).

                  20. Homoneura  interstincta (FALLEN)
FALLEN,  1820, Dipt. Syec. Ortal. 33; CzERNy,  l932, Die  Flieg. palaearkL Reg.  5e:

   SAsAKAwA, 1978, Akitu, IVL 5kar. 17: 2,
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   Diagnosis. This small,  yellowish species  is distinct in having 4 rows  of  acrosti-

chals  and  2 pairs of  spines  on  posteroventral corners  of  epandrium,  and  not  having

gonapophysis.
   Diseussion. The  wings  of  this species  are  similar  to those of  extera,  both

having the r-m  aRd  m-m  bordered. The apical  clouds  on  apices  of  R2+3, R4+s and

Mi+2 are  sometimes  invisible. The 6th abdominal  sternite  of  male  is vasiform  in

outline  as in lagena, but is provided with  smaller  number  of  spines  on  posterior
margln.

   Specimens examined,  HOKKAIDO-  1g,  Mt. Yabaridake, 14. VII. 1967,

H.SmMA;13,  Jy6zankei, 10. VI. 1954, M.  SAsAKAwA. HONSHU-  l9, Mt. Zao,

Yamagata  Pref., 7. IX. 1966, M.  SuwA;  1 9, Yoshidani, Qjiya, Niigata Pref., 30.

VII. I972, K.  YAMAGism;  2g  9 9, Osadano, Fukuchiyama, Kyoto Pref., 9. V.

1977 &  27. VII. 1977, S. IKEucHi; 39 3 46 9, Midoroga-ike, Takaraga-ike, Iwakura
&Saga, Kyoto City, 2-4., 13., 24. &3l.  V. 1978, 2. &  15. VI. 1978, IKEucm;  3 6L 2 9,
Mt. Daisen, Tottori Prefl, 31. Vrl.  VL  1974, Y. SmozAwA.  SHIKOKU-･  1 6",
Mt.  Tsurugisan, Tokushima  PreE, VI. !957, M.  SAsAKAwA. KYUSHU-131?,

Mt. Aburayama, Fukuoka  PreL, 2-4. Vl. 1957, SAsAKAwA;  4 9, Kamiozoegawa,
Saga Pref., 28. IV., 16, VL  &  10. VIII. 1973, K  YAMAGISHi.

   Distribution. Europe,  Japan, North Africa.

   Biology, Emerging  period of  adults  begins late in April and  extends  to the

beginning of  September, with  peak late in May  in Kyoto.  The  mean  durations of

egg,  larval and  pupal periods are  as  fo11ows: 3.1 (2-9), 25.4 (18-46) altd IO.5 (10-11)
days, respectively,  under  laboratory condition  (25eC).
    enaracters of immature  stages.  The  egg  is minutcly  netty on  surface  and

provided with  abeut  12 irregular ridges  running  along  long axis.  Third instar larva:

mouth  hook  consists  of  2 teeth; anterior  spiracles each  with  7 (4-8) spiracular

openings;  cuticular  processes minute,  papillate and  arranged  on  dorsal side  of  pro-
thoracic  segment  and  lateral sides  of  lst-8th abdominal  segments,  while  in euaresta
and  ungtticulata  spinulate,  arranged  on  dorsal sides  of  pro- and  mesothoracic  seg-

ments,  ventral  side  of  mesothoracic  segtnent  and  lateral sides of  lst-8th abdominal

segments.

         21. 17bnteneura matsumurai  SAsAKAwA  et IKEucHI, n.  sp.

   Diagnosis. This species  is closely  related  to interstincta in number  of  rows  of

acrostichals  and  partial!y spotted  pattern of  wings,  but has distinetly longer

acrostichals  in median  2 rows  and  clear  wSng  tip. Also, males  can  be easily dis-
tinguished by the bifurcated 6th abdominal  sternite and  the females by the  incised

9th sternite.

   Description. Body  length 2.9-4,4mm,  wing  length 2.9-4.4rnm. Yellow to

testaceous yellow; arista  brown  but yellow at base ; mesonotum  very  scarcely  whitish-

gray pruinose, abdomen  moderately  pruinose; scutellum  paler; cerci  brown. Legs
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l6. Male  and  female genitalia of  Hbinoneura  matsumurai  n,  sp, A, Epandrium and

phaltus, lateral view  ; B, hypandrium and  phallus, ventral  view;  C, 6th abdominal  sternite

ofmale  ; D,  ejaculatory apodeme  ; E, 8-1Oth  stevnites  and  cerci of female ; F, spermathecae.

andhalteryellow.  Wingsfaintlytingedwithbrownishyellow,usuallycloudedaround

both cross-veins.
    Frons as  wide  as  long, parallel-sided or  slightly  divergent ventrally,  1.4-l.7

times  as  wide  as eye;  oc as  long as  anterior  or; gena 1!tFl!5 height of  eye;  3rd

antennal  segment  slightly  longer than broad. Mesonotum  witlt  O+3  dc, acr  in 4

rows,  `F6  pairs of  acr  on  median  2 rows  distinctly longer than others, prsc subequal

te lst db. Wing  with  costal sections  in proportion of32:  10: 6; ultimate  section  of

Mi+2 1.9-2.9 times as  long as penultimate; r-m  slightly beyond middle  of  discal cell;

ultimate  section  of  M3.,  lf4-115 of  penultimate. .

    Genitalia: Epandrium with  surstyli  narrowing  distally and  minutely  pointed

on  dorsal tip; hypandrium  narrow;  gonapophysis sharply  pointed on  apices;

aedeagus  with  a pair of  lateral sc!erites  and  a rod-like median  sclerite;  ejaculatory
apodeme  50 pa long. Sixth abdominal  sternite of male  bifurcated posteriorly,

bearing 2 stout  spines  and  1 strong  bristle on  and  near  tip of  each  branch in additien

to median  2 (1-3) stout  spines.  Ninth abdomina!  sternite  of female deeply incised

on  posterior margin;  spermathecae  70-75 or 80 pa in diarneter.

    Holotype 6" (KPU 220), Kutsugata, Is. Rishiri, 7-9. VM,  l958, M. SAsAKAwA.

Paratypes: HOKKAIDO-  1 3, same  data as holotype; 2 9, Funadomari, Is. Rebun,
l3. VIII, l958, SAsAKAwA;  1 (i9 1 9, Sarobetsu-genya, Wakkanai, on  seaside,  1.

VII. 1967, T. SAiGusA;1 9, Bifuka, 29. VII. I966, M.  SuwA;l?,  Sapporo, 8. VIII,

1966, SuwA;  39,  Sapporo, 12-15. VIII. I977, IKEucm;  66L 69,  Betsukari,
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Mashike, Rumoi, 20-23. VIII, 1971, K. YAMAGism.  HONSHU-  2 6L 1 9, Ooe  Exp.

Forest, Kyoto  Prefi Univ,, Kyoto, 27, IX. 1977, IKEucHI; 48  8 9, Yamanaka,
Higashi-totterl, Osaka Pre£ , 11. VI. 1975, YAMAGisHi; 2 {3 1 9, Mt. Gozaisho, Mie
Pre£ ,

 15. V. 1962, T. OKADoME;89,  Mt. Gozaisho, 5. IX. 1965, T. KuNou;28,

Mt, Daisen, Tottori Pref., 6. VII. I966, OKADoME.  SHIKOKU-  8 6L 2 9, Matsu-
yama-shi, Ehime  Prefl, 25. V. I967, H.  SHiMA. KYUSHU-  19,  Komoda,  Is.

Tsushima, 28. VII. 1930, HoRI  &  CH6;  1 9, Mt. Hikosan, Buzen, 6. VIII. 1940,
K. YAsuMATsu;29,  Mt.  Fukuchiyama,  Kitakyushu-shi, 23. IX. 1965, S. IDE;19,

Kamiozoegawa, Ftij{, Saga Pref,, 16. VI. I973, YAMAGisHi; 1 9, Kurio, Is. Yaku-
shima,  1-4. IV. I971, YAMAGism.  U.S, S. R,- l6" 2?,  Oodornari (Korsakov),
Saghalien, 28. VII. i914, ADAcm  &  IssHIKI.

   Distrib"tion, Japan, U, S. S. R. (Sakhalin),
   Remarks. Three specimens  from Saghalien preserved in the Entomological
Institute, Hokkaido  University, were  labeled as Rhinotora injIiscata n. sp. by MATsu-
MuRA.  Bttt, he did net  describe it. We  have much  pleasure in dedicating this

species  to the late Dr. S. MATsuMuRA,  who  had  came  first to his knowledge.

           22. Hbfnoneura sphincta SAsAKAwA  et IKEucHi, n. sp.

   Diagnosis. This yellowish species  has clear  wings,  setulose  frons and  sparsely

hairy eyes,  as  is found in erueijlera,  but can  be distinguished by the absence  of  long

   

   

                                  
                 

                

Fig. 17. Maie and  fernaie genitalia ofNomoneura  sphincta n. sp.Abbreviation:  see  Fig. 16.
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acrostichals  in median  rows.  The 6th abdominal  sternite of  male  is constricted  at

middle  of  each  lateral side  and  only  bristly along  posterolateral margins.

   Description, Bedy  length 2,6-3.8mm,  wing  length 2.9-3.8mfn. Yellow to

testaceous yellow; face and  gena  sparsely  whitish  pruinose; arista  brown; thorax

and  abdomen  very  sparsely  whitish-gray  pruinose, scutellurn  and  pleura paler,

abdominal  tergites sometimes  infuscated irregularly, cerci dark brown. Wing

hyaline, very  faintly tinged with  brownish yellow; halter yellow. Legs yellow to

ocherous  yeliow, distal l or  2 tarsal segments  slightly  brown-tinged.

   Frons as  wide  as  long, parallel-sided, bearing setulae  on  ventral  Y2; oc sub-

equal  to anterior  or;  eyes  very  sparsely  hairy; gena 11`Vl15 height ef  eye;  3rd an-

tennal segment  l.4 times as  long as  broad. Mesonotum  with  O"3  db, aer  in 6

rows,  becomlng sparser  behind level of  2nd  dt, 3-6 pairs of  acr  on  median  2 rows

only  slightly  longer than others, prsc shorter  than 1st db, Wing  with  costal  sections

in proportion of  26.5: 10: 5.3; r-m  at  or  slightly  beyond iniddle  of  discal cell; ul-

timate section  of  Mi., IJ-2.5 times as long as  penultimate; ultimate  section  of

M3+4 1f4-lf5 of  penultimate.
    Genitalia: Epandrium  with  4 minute  spines  on  each  posteroventral corner,

surstyli abruptly  pointed on  ventral  tip; hypandrium rather  broad, bearing minute

hairs almost  alt over  the surface;  gonapophysis  lobate in lateral view;  aedeagus

well-scleretized, with  lateral sclerites  projected spine-like  on  lateral and  dorsoapical

sides, Sixth abdominal  sternite  of  male  constricted  at middle,  bearing 3-6 pairs

of  bristles alongposterolateral  margins.  Ninth and  10th sternites  of  female more  or

less semicircular;  spermathecae  75 or  80 pa in diameter.

    Holotype 6" (KPU 221), Midoroga-ike, Kyoto, 13. V. I978, S. IKEucm. Para-

types: HONSHU-  26", same  locality as  holotype, 2. VI. 1978, IKEucHI; 39,

Kiimiidera, Wakayama  Pref., 9. VIII. 1975, K. YAMAGism  ; 1 6", Mt. Daisen, Tottori
Pref., 6. VII. 1966, T. OKADoME;  1 9, Suigenchi, Kashiwazaki, Niigata Pref., 24.
VIII. I972, YAMAGism. IS. }IACHIJO-  19,  Okago-Feji, 26. V. 1964, 16" 29,

Kamogawa,  27, V. 1964, 18,  Sueyoshi, 28. V. 1964, 29,  Mitsune-Kantoyama,

30. V. 1964, 1g  29,  Eigo, 2. VI. 1964, 29,  Sokoto, 4. VI, 1964, Y, HiRiLsmMA et

M,  SHIGA. SHIKOKU-  l9,  Matsuyama, Ehime  Pref., 25. V. 1967, H. SmMA.

KYUSHU-  2 8, Mt. Fukuchiyama, Kitakyushu-shi, 23, IX. &  IO. X. 1965, S. IDE;

4g  2 9, Mt. Inufiakiyama, Wakamiya, Fukuoka  Pref., 3. V. 1969, M.  HoNDA;

25 g 3 9, Mt, Tachibanayama, Fukuoka Prefl, 17. V. I974, YAMAGism;  27 g 16 9,
Mt.  Tachibanayama,  l. VI. 1973 &  l974, YAMAGIsHi; 2 9, Mt. Tachibanayama,
 le. IX. 1967 &  6. V. 1968, N. YosHiDA;19,  Wakasugiyama, Chikuzen, 3. V. I931,

 EsAKI et al.;  1 6L 3 9, Asamo,  Is. Tsushima, on  .Fkegopyrttm  vtiigare,  5. X. 1959,

 HiRAsHiMA; 1 3 3 9, Okinoshima,  Chikuzen, 25-28. VII. 1958, HiRAsHiMA, MuRA-

 KAlrrl &  MIyATAKE;  1 g 1 9, Kamiozoegawa, Faji, Saga Pref., 19. V. &  16. VI. 1973,

YAMAGisHi; l 6t 1 9, Mt. Shiroyama, Kagoshima  Pref., 6. V. ]973, H.  MAKmARA;

 29,  Cape Sata, Satuma, 8. X, 1956, T. HiDAKA;1g,  Miyanoura, Is. Yakushima,

 1i. IV. 1971, T. MuRATA.
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Distrthtttion.

Mitsuhiro SAsAKAwA  and  Shlgeki IKEucui

Japan (Honshu, Shikoku, Kyushu).

           23. Hbmoneura  crucijbra  SAsAKAwA  et  IKEucHr, n. sp.

   Diagnosis. This speeies  is closeiy related  to sphincta in general appearance.
But, the males  can  be distinguished by the 6th abdofnlnal  sternite  being cruciform

and  spinose  in 2 groups  posteriorly, and  the females by the 9th sternite being eoncave
on  posterior margin.

   Description. Body  length 3.0-3.6rnm, wing  tength 3.0-3,6mm. Yellow te

ocherous  yellow ; face and  gena  sparsely  whitish-pruinose;  arlsta brown; mesonotum,
meso-  and  sternopleura  slightly  brownish; abdomen  testaceous, tergites sometimes

infuscated irreguiarly, cerci  dark brown; thorax and  abdomen  sparsely  whitish-gray

pruinose; wings  hyaline, faintly tinged with  brownish yel!ow; legs yellow to ocherous

yellow.

    Frons as  wide  as  long, para!leFsided, about  1.7 times as  wide  as  eye,  setulose

on  ventral  1!2; oc  subequal  to anterior  or; eyes  very  sparsely  hairy; gena about

1!4 heigkt ofeye;  3rd antennal  segmeRt  barely longer than broad. Mesonotum  with

O+3  dc, acr  in 6 rows,  becoming $parser  behind level of  2nd de, 5-6 pairs of  acr

on  rnedian  2 rows  longer than others, prsc shorter  than lst de. Wing  with  costal

sections  in proportion of31  (29-32): 10; 6 (5.5-6.5); r-m  slightly beyond rniddle  of

discal cell; ultimate  section  of  Mi.2 l.9-2.7 times  as long as  penultimate; ultimate

section  of  M3+4 114-1/6 length of  penu2timate. Mid  tibia with  2 spurs.

    Genitalia: Epandrium with  yentral  margin  projected roundly,  surstyli  well-

projected backwards and  minutely  pointed on  dorsal tips; hypandrium very  narrow  ;

 

 

b.

  F'Fig.

 18. Male and  female genitalia of  Hbmenetira crucijlera n. sp.
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gonapophysis rod-like; aedeagus  rnembranous,  with  a  pair of  lateral sclerites.;

ejaculatory apodeme  45 gz long. Sixth abdorninal  sternite  of  male  somewhaY  cruci-

form, with  posterior margin  weakly  incised at  middle,  bearing 3-5 stout  spines  ,on
each  posterolateral margin.  Ninth sterRite  of  female incised on  posterior margin;

spermathecae  55-60 or  70 pa in diameter.

    Holotype 8, Sarobetu-genya, Wakkanai, Hokkaido, 1. VII. 1967, T. SAIGusA;

preserved in coll. at  Biol. Lab., College Gener. Educ., Kyushu Univ,                                                           Paratypes:

HOKKAIDO-  8 8 6 9, same  data as holotype; 9 g 9 9, Onpetu, Onpetu-mura,

on  seaside,  31. VII. 1967, SAiGusA; 1 6L, Shari, Abashiri, 3. VIII. 1967, SAiGusA,
HONSHU-  1 8 1 ?, Osadano, Fukuchiyama, Kyoto Pref., 18. V. i977, S. IKEuc-;

                                                           Tsushima,1?, Osadano, 27. VII. 1977, IKEucHi, KYUSHU-  19, Komoda,  Is.

28. VII. 1930, HoRI &  CH6.

    Distribtttion, Japan (Hokkaido, Honshu, Kyushu).

            24. Ilbmoneura tagena SAsAKAwA  et IKEucHi, n. sp.

    Diagnosis. The wing  pattern and  the  shape  of  male  6th abdominal  sternite  of

this new  species are  somewhat  simiiar  to those of  hymenophalius SAsAKAwA  
et

IKEucHi and  interstincta (FALLSN), respectively.  However, the former related

species has the  plumose arista, and  the latter has the wings  clear a!ong  the anterior

margms.

       

 

      

Fig. 19. Male  and  female genitalia of  Homoiteura lbgena n. sp,
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    Discussion. This species  di{fers fkrom grahami  MALLocH,  firem China, by
having dark bands on  both cross-veins,

    Description. Body  length 2.9-3,9rnm, wing  length 3.2-4,emm. Testaceous

yellow to testaceous; head with  ventral  oeeiput,  arista and  palpi brown, parafacialia
sparsely  whitish  pruinose; wing  with  anterior  margin  fuscous, extending  from costa
to anterior  half ef  cell  R3 Iaterad of  apex  of  Ri and  confiecting  with  apical  cloud

(1!7 of whole  length of  wing)  which  is slightly  beyond apex  of  Mi+2 posteriorly,
both cross-veins  clouded,  band on  r-m  anteriorly  connected  with  anterior  marginal

cloud;  legs testaceotts yellow.

    Frons as wide  as  long, slightty  divergent ventrally,  slightly wider  than eye,
setulese  on  ventral  112; oe  as  long as  anterior  or;  gena 1/5-116 height of eye; 3rd
antennal  segment  about  l.5 times as  long as  broad. Mesonotum  with  O+3  db,
acr  in 6irregular rows,  prsc as  lollg as  lst db. Wing  with  costal  sections  in pro-
portion of  30: IO: 6.5; r-m  slightly  beyond niiddie  of  discal cell; ultimate  section  of
M,., 1 .3-1.9 times as  long as penult{mate, ukimate  section  of  M3 -  116-117 of  penul-
timate.  Midtibiawith2spurs.

    Genitalia. Epandrium  with  surstyli  truRcated on  caudal  margins  and  sharply

pointed upwards;  hypandrium weakly  sclerotized; gonapophysis large, bifurcated
distally; aedeagus  with  a  pair of  iateral sclerites,  bearing spinose  processes at  middie;

ejaculatory apodeme  45 pa long. Sixth abclominal  sternite  of  male  with  rnany  stout

and  several minute  spines  on  posterior margin.  Ninth  and  IOth sternites  ef  female
somewhat  semicircular;  spermathecae  75 or  85 pa in diameter.

    Helotype 9 (KPU 222), Hanase, Kyoto, 17. VII. 1978, S. IKEucHi. Paratypes:
HOKKAIDO-  l 9, Yubari HUtte, Sorati, 15. VII. 1967, M. HoNDA.  HONSHU-
1 (i9 3 9, same  locality as  holotype, 7,, 14. &  17. VII. I978, 19. VIII. 1978, IKEucH!;
29,  Mt. Fajimidai, 8. VIII, 1962, T, OKADoME.  SHIKOKU-  19,  Omogokei,
Ehime Pref., l1. VL  1961, OKADoME;  1 Cl, Jojusha, Iyo, 5. VIIL  1959, M.  OKADA.

   Distribution. Japan (Hokkaido, Honshu, Shikoku).

           25. Hbmoneura  tripiij?ha SASAKAwA  et IKEucHI, n. sp.

    Diagnosis. This medium-sized,  partially spotted  species  is unique  in haying
a pair of  spines en  posteroventral corners  of  the epandrium  and  trifurcated 6th
abdominal  sternite  in ma!e,

   Disct{ssion. This species  can  easily  be separated  from stackelbergi  CzERNy,
known  ficom Ussuri, by having a  cloud  between apices  of  Sc and  Ri.

   Description. Bodylength2.7-3,lmm,winglength3.0-3,4mm.  Headyellew,
ocellar triangle slightly  brownish, arista  pale brown but basally yellow; mesonotum
testaceous, with  prescutellar area  between dc yellow, sparsely  whitish-gray  pruinose,
lateral sides of  notum,  scutellum  and  pleura yellow; abdomen  testaceous yellow to
brown. Wings hyaline, but brown  on  apical  1/3 ofcell  Sc, around  both cross-veins
and  on  apices  of  R2+3, R4+s and  Mi+2 (1!5 of whole  length of  wing),  the latter 3
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Fig. 20. Male aBd  female genitalia of  Hbmonettra  triphytla n.  sp.
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clouds  sometimes  fused one  another,  Legs yellow.

    Frons slightly  wider  than long, l.7 times as  wide  as  eye, very  slightly  convergmg

ventrally  ; oc subequal  to anteTior  or  ; gena 115-1!6 helght of  eye;  3rd antennal  segrnent

1.4 times as  long as  broad, Mesonotum  with  O+3  dc, acr  in 6 rows,  5-6 pairs o.f

acr  on  median  2 rows  slightly  longer than  others,  prsc sligktly shorter  than lst dt.

Wing  with  costal  sections  in proportion of 25 (23-28): 10: 6; r-m  slightly beyend

middle  of  discal cell;  u!timate  section  of  M,+, 1.4-1.6 times as long as  penultimate;

ultimate  section  of  M3.4  1/6 length of  penultimate, Mid  tibia with  1 spur.

    Genitalia: Epandrium  with  a  pair ef  spines  near  posteroventrai corners,

surstyli  rounded  aplcally;  hypandrium narrow;  gonapophysis  bifurcated at apical

eBds;  aedeagus  witli  a  pair of  lateral sclerites bearing 3 spinose  pro¢ esses  on  each

apex  and  a  pair ofdorsal  sclerites  not ¢ hed mesaiiy.  Sixth abdominal  sternite  ofmaie

trifurcated posteriorly, with  4 stout  spines  on  median  broad lobe and  2 long bristles

on  lateral lobes. Ninth sternite of  female incised on  posterior margin;  spermathecae

65 or 75 pa in diameter.
    Holotype (S, Sobosan, Bungo, Kyushu, 4. VII. 1932, HoRi, FuJiNo &  C}i6;

preservedin coll. at Entorn. Lab,, Fac. Agric., Kyushu  Univ. Paratypes: HONSHU-

1 &, Mt. Daisen, Tottori Pref., 31. V. 1974, Y. SHiozAwA, on  silde.  KYUSHU-

1 9, same  data as ho!otype.
    Distribution. Japan (Honshu, Kyushu).
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